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THE WHITE
The Vicar of Woudbore, near Mor 

peth, writing on druokeness in bis 
parish magazine, says:

’We have no teetotal society in con
nection with this parish church. Nor 
is there an>- attempt to coax or cajole 
people into sober ness by concerts, 
speeches, or hymen. A better plan 
than all these weak devices is for a 
man who has a drunken neighbor to 
thrash him as being a scandal to the 
neighborhood, and to thrash anyone 
in the home who drinks inmuxU r; te 
ly. ’ -Northern Messenger.

The Proper Treatment for a Sprained j 
Ankle

As a rule h iimn wi 1 fuel well wttistied 
f he urn hobble around oh crutches tw«- 

or tlirtw weeks after spraining his a It le 
and it is usu* ly tw<> <*r three months be
fore he lies fu ly wo cured. This is an 
unnecessary loss of time, for in mat y 

in which riminl* rlaiu’s Pain Bnlui 
baa been promptly sud finely applied, a 
complote cure Ims l wen effected in loss 
than one week’s time, and in some esses 
within three days. For sale by (l. V 
Its d.

■ Helen—I have been informed that 
ourjpastor is going to marry the sc-

Belle—Docs she contemplate sever
ing her connections with the choir ?

Ob. BO : 1 understand that be will
withdraw from the ministry.

In the Supreme Court.When Nicholas found that the 
Standard 0.1 Company bad invaded 
Russia, he concluded to have his 
crowp strapped to his bead.

Haw te Keep Writ
T1K*M c**t> Of the „<•«

N.nec;«B*1 wa* ntew.vd
view. H U not only a cure

ASTORIAns®

0
UK w. c.

Between 
Vuvb C. Johnson, Plaintiff,I

KaonUagtecratary- lira A

Co. Secretary- Mr, Mart.}- 
Treasurer—Mrs Cbuuben 
Auditor Mrs Rostoe.

o
Feed. M. Davidson, an absconding 

or abs-
T*0 BE SOLD at Public auction by 
• the aherifl" ol the county of Kings 

or his deputy, on Saturday, the 
first day of October, A.O. 1904. at 
the hour of eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Court House in 
Kent ville, in the county of Kings, 
under an Execution issued in the 
above cause at the soit of the plain 
tiff, the following fo g, pieces or 
parcels of land and pi cruise*, 
namely : —
ALL that piece or parcel of land 

situate on the Gaspeieaux Mountain, 
in the county of Kings, bounded and 
described as follows: that is to say, 
(rounded ou the East by the Green 
field road. otUbe South by lauds of 
Burton Craltfènd on the North and 
East by lands of Russell Ken nie.

ALSO, all that certain other farm 
or tract of land, situate on the Gas 
pereaux Mountain, aioresaid. and 
bounded and described as follows : 
bounded on the North by lands of the

Tor Infants and Children.
■ «tieea-r. 1» Chaw* 
with Oil* ubj.-vt id 
for diMW* of I Ur 

nerve* I1.1t uleo a re-toretivff u be need wh o vi - 
tility rue. low aiM M- weakrned condition of 
the ayaUwi invite» Mtjc’ • l.ta> or coeUgkwe

•ff Or. OhAM-t

Ttw healing power at Dr.

.-.pxâFiS” I vow. X

Ma. Alex. McDougall, aoHaunw, Broad 
Core, Marsh, N.S., writes For twelve ,c„

fcaHM. WcUsoOIhSV

°~---n5rJSC

Defendant

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought s3L

aarjfcitefaft*.ÀVtgcUUe Preparation for As - 
sioiilating DerocdaudHtgula 
tag the Slomds and Bowtb of

Mabel—I was so mortified at the 
1‘oucb mansion the other night Flo 

W hat happened ! Mabel -I wanted 
to laugh in my sleeve, but I had on 
my deculette gown and had to hidt 
tlie iadgh jn my glove.

flower Miwui Mr, Hum,,

jfcHJtarsw
Bot not in. Thuredey, I let. «tl,. .1 

3.30 p A, .1 tli. vutn of U.v M ..h.. I 
diureli. The meeting» .re dw.y.
“ “f ,l‘" *W> *•> teoura. mem 

■ . v™"..! ...fuliere irf.jtl.er W 0 
T. tJiimne ere .niu.Ui welcomed.

Bears the 
Signature9 THE

publkhNl evarj
Promotes ttggstion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Coo tains neitlw 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

Mhs ; *
Of •AVIclub wee* of Sevionab, Off, 

tells how she was eetlrdy cured 
ol ovsriso troubles by the ess 
of Lydia E. Pinkhaa's Vcfetahle

About Y mm Complex iuo
A yellow muddy complexion tells of dcraugr 

uirulff uf che liver imd IndteiHc* tlie |Mettrnce of 
Wle potM.li in llu- blood. Dt Chase'» Kidnrv- 
Uver kill» »ct «be liver and k'diiey» in bdioit. 
purify the blood, deuae the system, and awutr 
u healthy glow to the coiupleak.n An » family 
medicine Dr Chase'» Kidney-I.ivcr Pill* are of 
lurk lima hie value.

I don’t knew whether I killed 
Choi I y or not.'

•What do you mean * '
lie proposed to me a little while 

ago and said be couldn't live without 
me—and 1 refused him. Chicago

Huhauriptioe jirt
ad

Newsy 
the ccunty, or 

•f the day *»®»
I r jjsb

Atevv of OU BrSAHUELPUVMU 
SttJ

Ufa AS Mus. Pixkilam : — I heartily 
iBuiuaonu L-ytua E. EUtkhum’s 
Vegetable t'omiwund ae a Uterine 
Tonie and Regulator. I suffered fosr 
four years with Irregularities 
Uterine troubles. No one but tlioee 
who have experienced thie dreadful 
agony tan form any idea of the physi
cs! and mental misery those endure 
who are thus afflicted. Your Veffe- 
tuhlo Compound cured me within 
three mimUib. I was fully restored to 
health w«d strength, and now my

when so many
doctors fail to bêlp you. I.ydi» K.
Pink liuni’s Vegetable Compound
i» better thaa eu y doctor or medicine 
I ever had. Very truly yours, Miss 
Easy Whittabk*, Got mb 8t, W.

Srsaewy

In An Inquiry.

Tell me, ye children blithe,
Who round the schoolhouse play. 

How would you have 
Upon election day.

Do you desire a place 
Where want and woe are found, 

Where fathers lose their love,
And «rudtiM abound i 

The happy cl,ildren standi,» in a iotr 
With one accord shout forth the an 

swer -No!'
Tell me, oh. womanhood ( - 

Do you a place desire 
Where sons and husband# strong 

May purchase liquid fire ?
Have you, yourself such thirst 

From toil and care and pain,
That you would have saloons 

Brought to our streets again ?
The women fully recognized their toe, 
As with emphatic voice they answer 

■No !’
Tell me my inmost soul,

Oh, tell me conscience, pray,
The stand that I shall take 

Upon the voting day.
For sell and appetite,

For policy and greed 
Shall I lift up my voice 

And not for human need ?
With accents firm and beating strong 

but slow,
My inmost heart gives forth the an 

swer No!*
Tell me, O God ! most high,

What thou wouldst have me do. 
Shall I from right depart,

Nor hear my colors true ?
Shall I lose eight of thee,

Of home and native land,
And on the other side 

With license voters stand ?
To all that’s sinful, selfish, vile and 

low,
His sacred word distinctly answers

’No!’
—Rev Charles Olmstead, in The 

Temperance Cause.

I*SbEL.. •100 per wfus
serti-», 8S cents

JSt&
Reading not»«

siite

work here io this city ^e have had 
the most wonderful results from the 
turn of the cold spray in such 
Men who have been so intoxicated 
that they could not stand upon their 
feet, by beiqg placed under a cold 
shower f,r a few moments, have 
sprung out of it perfectly sober, ex 
claiming, ‘You have wrought a mir 
acle ’ Sometimes such men have 
gone out and gathered in other poor 
drunkards that the same might be 
done for them.

Applications ol cold water act as a 
sort of fire alarm to every part of the 
of the system and enable the nerve

ff estate of Stephen Atwell, on the East 
^ b> laods of the Town of Wolfville. of

r r _ A____ D«vidson and ol Gideon
U fir 11 V p f T>ar1dson. on the South by lands of
I VI U ¥ 01 the estate of Stephen Atwell and of 

the estate of Maxwell Davidson, andThirty Years Æwlr.Iœ

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Dianhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEKi: *

*Far Simile Sis

Piles ?mm
ble .• d I ro: ni I'Dg Pllor

aw- wtwtu.i ’T O Vom-aw n-vlt luk 
y f '•our uuni-v !.. if mM «tint. Iwb 1 
uIiI.aIv»- iy I'lu < *» ’i.ii Mf ik Vo.. 1 -..’I

NEW YORK.
reS’ZdmitoTI
ream w up w 1 »

Asm
Adv^rtiMrHieiiL

of imwSnnl» .

Cams Grow Between the Toes
But can be cured without pain in 

one day by Fut Siam’s Com and Wa t 
Extractor. This standard reiueny 
never bums the flesh,-it is entirely 
vegetable in composition and does 
not de?troy the flesh. Use only Put
nam 's its the best.

containing six hundred acres more or 
leas.

CASTORIA Terms op Sale—Ten 
posit at time of sale, rem 
delivery of deed.

Kentville, Aug , 37th, 1904. 
Stephen Belcher.

per cent de
al uder upon

»c^tess.“i
tinue is received.

EXACT COPY or WRAPPE*.‘Say. Winston, how would you like 
to witness a conflict between the pow- are constantly publishing from

doubt the power of Lydia E, 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compoend 
to conquer female diseases.

Sheriff.
A. E. Dunlop, of Roscoe & Dunlap, 

PIaintifl*’s Solicitor.'Witnessed one the other day.'
' Bet ween the powers ? '
‘Sure ! My wife, the cook and the 

iceman began a 3 cornered squabble 
in the yard. ’

When you do not relish your food a- d 
fuel dull > nd stupid after eating, 

of Cliamberiaiii's !

centres to rise above the depressingPat. —-Say. Bill, did yer 
horsefly ? ’

Bill - No, can’t say I did, hut J 
once saw a cow fall over a clifl, ‘

touia.
tire ^IMKiMYüii Haw Always Bought

Printing i 
iu the latest stylet

.1 *ever see a influences of the alcohol. Immed 
iatoly following the application of 
cold, whether it be a cold sheet pack, 
cold full bath, or a cold showe? bath, 
hot applications should be placed to 
the spine and the patient should be 
vigorously rubbed with a dry towel 
so as to promote vigorous reaction - 
In the Temperance Cause.

Wolfville Real Estate The New Century
CALIGRAPH

$gpettmtev|

All poetmaatei
îwÉHfaKEXHIBITIONAgenfy.

I PvrHons wlulling to buy or wll spfdy to 
J. W. 81-11.FltlOGK, 

Msn gor.

receipts for same 
office of pubUeatiiOAB

Stomachneed is a dmw
and Liver Tab otn They will make you 
feel like a new man and give y< u an ap- 
|>etitc like a bear, for sale by <J. V.
Rued.

Bennings —"That man Smith has a 
very sharp tongue ’

Jennings—Yes, but he does 11 lot 
of dull talking. '

Sampson—The man to whom you Neuralgic Headache is Usually
mmey tUint' h' •' ,lmn8 y«' » Atttmkd will, blinding ,,ai„ but 

l»y,.r »h«« he |,„y« il bo.jk' relief conic» quickly when Nerviliue
S.ulpsou Well, len t kef is applied, for it is Ike slrongesl pain j

They Make You Feel Good reliever in the world J consider 
The pleasant purgative effect expur ! Nemline a most magical remedy for 

1 need by all who use ( hum lx- lain * neuralgia. I am subject to violent 
Htouukch and Liver T Idem, and the i attacks, ’ writes Mrs E. G. Harris*, of

-"“‘ kltimore, bul never worry if Nervi- 
whicli tliey create make* one fuel joyfu' n„ l. . u 1 *Kor -l„ l„ fi. V. JUnd. ' ’ ! E'“ P’‘ ,"')t K

Hiuk,- Do you believe ,ku, iUteu-' “al“* "

post offrit 
Oram Home, 

Mails are made u] 
For Halifax an

Express west cl 
Express east clc 
Kentville (dose 

Geo.

Wolfville, April 27.

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

Firjit in
DURABILITY,

WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH STEKOI 

Write for ‘The Book of the New
Century, ’

A. Milne I*1 raser,
THH yypKWRITKR MAH,

ATTompkins- Lucky man, that fel 
low Biggs !

^ Dobson—I don’t see how you make

Tompkins—Why. In 
"r insurance policy lor 

ix days befor
WOLFVILLE. Meekly—Yes, We re going to 

to Swampburst.
Doctor—But the climate there may 

disagree with your wife.
Meekly—It wouldn’t dare.

What a cute little baby !; exclaim 
ed the good-hearted old lady 
street. -Boy or girl V 

•We ain’t decided yet,’ replied the 
little nurse. Pop and mein ’a still 
scrappin* over a name for it . ’

iJti.

he took out a tuvcnuFce £1.000. and ! ,NVERNESS-
company j Miner* sud shippers of the celebrated

INVERNESS IMPERIAL •sfHoiiissl

iif, CAPE BRETON
died s 
failed.

Halifax, N. S.

October Sth, 6th and 7thCOAL." theBalcom’s Baptist Cause 
Pastor. Service 
ing at 11 a. n 
Nuuday School at 
V. ptayer-meetin 
at 7.46., and Ubu 
Tiiursday e venin; 
Miisionary Aid fc 
uuwUy fuu.jivii.gt

Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,
Fiint vlasN, liolli fur Dnmeatic and Steam 

purposes. LITER Smili. Kings, Hants and Annapolis 
Counties.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, Grains, Poultry, 
Art, Education and Miscellaneous Show.

Woiiviuu, m

W- Jr*cM£kpOM.
?*““*'••**• kvV te Tk. ffuw sulk, it, a. v»ffy, «ilk
Inverness Railway and Coal Co , all the latest pjsimiwp TVffiiiato he

INVERNESS, C. B, JgJgJm he,v hef,,rv «"«•‘«ingNam**
Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hasting*, C,B Vt eddiug* priaiiptly At 1 ended Tc

'*—~Nr TKRMS MCDSRATK.
No Afl

In Modern Days.
Tki Wan of Dalai Tltlag. Have 

Greatly Changed atS.aep. ». All 
the door to welooepricele s to me. A few applications 

never yet failed to kill the pain. I 
... .x,» ,.. , can ateo recommend Nerviline f
Jl„k« - N.rf .ftbvy !,»■,„ t„ Iktef j uWh. ill Hit joints u„,l 

"dgWw" ten».- Try Nerviline yuur. vlf, l-,iVt

! ace

NO BRANCH OP SCIENCE HAS MA DI
OR BATE R ADVANCEMENT THAN 

THAT OP MEDICINE—THOU 
LIVE!* PRO 

BY MODERN 
DISCOVERIES

never hear any good of them
selves /’ Dill, B. D.,for OP

'.ED •d,$1,300.00 IN PRIZES.!» Ry
Dowry or a Brta.

Partick, Glasgow, has a curious 
story attached to it. The bride’s fa 
theraud mother, who have been ab-

the science of medicine, ’ said'

: ■ffiiir - 1
EXPERIENCErather r»u HTVF^xat w.til»-3TCT..'«uoiv1 if 'u,,i 1 »«»(. ...v •..<

----- h is tile crown counsel
rJ

PAIUTh\a. tury an
a well known practitioner recently 
•And undoubtedly the most striking 
phrase in its progress is in the treat- j 
ment of the blood. In the old days it j 
was thought that opening a vein and 
letting the blood out was a cure lor 
most diseases. The utter fallacy of j 
that theory was discovered after a j 
while. Theu the symptoms of the 
disease were treated and the blood dis 
regarded. That also has been shown 
to be a wrong practice, for, though 
driven away for a time, the symptoms 
always return if the cause is not re
moved, and the disease is worse than 
before. It is the root of the dieat c 
that must be attacked, and the most 

D^^^SvSsfemineht as a slat important development of modem 
istician), at a meeting in Liverpool mediod science has been in discover 
recently, having prefaced his remarks *«*lf that, in moat cases this lies in the 
by saying he was not a teetotaler, condition of the blood. If the bipod 
gave some convincing statistics. He >• thin and poor, the nerves and vi 
said be was preparing a lecture for lal organs cannot receive their pro 
medical students, and in order that per uoursbiuent, the system bccowe3 
he might have some reliable evidence run down and in a condition to in 
he visited a number of places where vite disease. Build up the blood, 
men were engaged in laborious work, store the worn out nerves and you 
as be wanted to know il men who remove the cause. When the cause 
took beer could do harder work than When the cause is gone the disease 
those who abstained. First be went will vanish. '
to Vauxltall Found.., and Hike! An miffmce uf tile truth of this tl 
a lorcroan and also xuut of Ike men, given by Kiel A. M. Tuckey, Oa 
■Does Ike mao do kia work better or drift. Out., who aays:—‘I do not 
as well if he bad a glass of beet for know wbal would bave become of 
dinner t’ and the aurwer was, -If we me bad it not betu lor Dr WII 
have a very heavy job lo be done the Hams' Ptok Pills. My blood secnte.1 
Bret hour after dinner, the men who to have turned to water, and l was 
can doit best are those who have not troubled with dullness, headache, 
tasted intoxicants. ' He then went to and general prostration. 1 tried rev 
tire Manchester Ship Canal and saw eral medicines but i 
the navvies at work. What is your tetter I was gtnd 
experience,’ he laid to the overlooker growing worse. I 
■about theme,, who take even asm could »o longer 
gle glass of beer or the men wlto lake while m this c 
aoue ? ' and received the reply, I vised to try Bt 
woa|d rather a great deal have a gang After using the Pills fora few week < 
t.i teetotalers working foi me than a I began to gain strength ; my Up- 
gang of men who take even a little petite returned, ‘ 
beer. He then turned his attention
to men who did not only hard, but was eajoyiog as gooi 
most disagreeable work that must be I bad done in my life I 
done against time. He went to the thank you enough 
docks to see the men who load the 
mud-hoppers. They 
in an almost naked 
asked the bead man, 
drink V the reply being. They don't 
take one drop of drink when at work, 
for if they did they could not do it in 
the give i time ; and a more reliable 
set ol

A lii . driving down a ^ Î

lull w aiit>»i'f my I.... For Infants and Children. Traoi Mark,
sV,t.iui u,i mi. cMUii.D lumseif f.«, The Kind Y ou Have Always Bought c DcswlNei[

tfgfâr .SSiuwSiIS BlflC ttieil s „_4I

ScitnrtfSc jRmciican. «« *• ™* "

SS ERBBSI COLDWELL,

ORBNo charge to enter exhibits. Entry blanks free. Biggest prizes 
offered in the Province. ml wish to ih-tlfy the puhlio th 11 h v* 

moved my lt»vl |uni ters from lionlen * 
(.’niri.igu Sho|> *n tin) shoji i wu 4*.*"•* 
e st of illsley tV H .I'Vey, where I .im but 
ter repared than ever to d i a I kiiul* of

atainere for over twenty years, gave 
as a marriage dowry to tbeir daughter 
the sum of /iao. Every' week since 
they became total abstainers the 
imount formerly spent iu alcoholic 
liquor was banked for the little one 
who caused her parents to take the 
pledge. The little girl had 
lather slightly inebriated, and re
proved him for it the next day. The 
parents have eschewed drink ever 
since, with the auove result.—'Tem
perance Leader.

ScK. J. Porter, Secy. ■

OHUBOH t

gffiSTS St-
m. Bvmoug 7 1 
fcveuwme, 7*1 P
m Adveut, loot.

und in » few dny* lie wu* ii* wu 1 s ever, 
.1 I! V BKAl'UilKMlV

SberiiriMik v. Rea! F.stale For Sale. > bet

at 11Within the town of Woilviilc and 
M e Lew leu,,..,I f,uu, tbe jupom I “**'•'*‘*«‘*1 :
II,tug u, two 4' uul xtuWiug tarera, i ’• “Nj »“'• pr.,ui»e« ff Mum

lit Jupao Ito-xe- arc b,,ckod tutu Utvi. 0pK"ufj.*W. Suf.iS^I | JAS PURVIS
,1,. .tun i ,1,. ,r i> rlu-w.l ,tl th. g Parrel ut l.m.l i ijntuiu'lig tllx.ul tint"I,If. (tr .li|t‘‘

Lv»J, Wbwk km. » gr.iu uu.l a but mr ^ llrrcs ,|i„ct|y oppoxit.
r.«ck convem« «\tly constructed to Ti,or9|eigh.‘' the l,vaqiiful residence ; 
which the n;i.: is sacured When of Hon. Justice Towiishend. 
needed, the door is swung back and • harm ng location an-? beautiful

^6"'-' ........
kivke.1, no iefu«s matter is visib.e to glMe fur building purposes, 
the visitor, an I it seems a s nsible 3 About y acres ,.( laud on west 
waj to construct a plaCe for au> side of Highland avenue, containing 
hone. American Paper. .boot yx, apple trees just coming into

, | tic hearing. This property would make
Dysentery uwuho* the dtailli of nime ^ne |>ujldi,i>?

people than *in II |*ox and yeUow fever 4 <>„ the Wit kwire dyke, five
loiuliiuvd. Iu uu army it i* dreaded and a half acres of land near the di- 
U8> e Ilian a hnDle, U require* prmupl vision dyke. 
jmil udevtne t uriltiient. (Üiainhurlrtin F 
Colic, (.In4era and Diarrhoea Iluinedy 
Im* lieuu uyutl in uiiw epidemic * of dy- 
sentry in the United NUtes with fierfect 
wucue**, and h i* curad the most m*iig 
iunit ease-', both of children and adult*, 
a d under tlie most trying condition.- 
Every houSulkold should have a bottle o 
lutin). Get it fcr*Lty. It may save a life 
Sold by G. V. Rami.

The liquor traffic and liquor bab$t 
and usages are the heritage of an ig 
notant paid, for the continuance o: 

we axe person

PAINTER.
Wolfville, Ma . 10, 04

eb
Teetotalers tbe Mgst Workers.'ipoMism*«Y l

tooftew 8Nlniic fiorliN, 
STA.'iNUS ST. WINDSOR. iUv. it

Robert W. Storm, | 
Frank A. Dixon, J

It All. WAV.

and Stuainaliip Lines te
Ml. Job h via IMgby ami 

lioNlon via Y a moil III.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

Tin
INK TH 
ILDUS G

ders taken fur ST* !
ÜS FOR BUI UK BU

: IN.Vtr MIN
Stoiui enlting of every tluscfiption. 
Terms moderate to suit 
Designs and Prices furiiialied on appli- 

eatioii.

with 
most eli- of going out of Town 

for Fine
No Need LÊ

dSRT-B
Sunday of each moi

the Imnl times.

Tes Tabersxcl*

«ervice at 7.80 n- 
McdneisU^eveimqPRINTINGlum reprcKt 

file, and will be glad 
;m(i t|iit*' u.-i 11411Ics on

mts theA .1 Wood 
Wolfv JOBab. 1 vu firm in 

to allow designs 
all kinds of stone

On and «fier Bttb.
Steamship and Train Service of ffhia 
railway will lie as folio

.............. ........ '' .................... Trains will arrivs Woltvilm.
Good all through the <*ÿv*«n**.>
International : :

T1-rL wj WÔ L 5 Flyingtilueuose from Yarmouth 830,u m
JLA2i.IliUlLlUn Kx,,resafr„m Yarw.utl, ........ 4 23 put

18th to 24th Sept., 04 Kmm iKm • «

lots

8t. G bonus's Lo

5 In Grunil Pic. buildings and 
remises lately occupied by John Rob

inson. This form vmitains 30acres ol 
land, of which 1 o acres are in crchard 
j’here are 6<>o apple teres, the greater 
numln-r just coming into bearing, be
sides pear, plum aiyj peach Trees.

For futher particulars apply to 
ANDRl-W deW. BARtiS,

Send your orders to »«*■ st their Hall 
of each month st 7-

“THE ACADIAN” IB

!&'à“And Patronize Home Industry.

ISSUE E-gSfe* «16
Old Filfc* Will Isi adn.iu.ri i.raspmriVe 
of In ceding of Dam*. Provided Sires Are 
Hegiaterud. Tliis is ami-nmeiid jn Homo 
Show Prize Lista. Post untries f.-r 
abovu received til 10th HejAember.

Farmer's Pavilion and Meeti

Daily HoHOWARD BARSS.
Fxecuto' s of Estate of late John W.

Wolfville. N. §.. April 25, 1904.

•to k MODERN PROVERB
light of truth in. ttpon the cnormit) 
of the crime of deliberately planning 
to make ignorance and crime source 
ol" revenue. We are very guilty con 
ccrning our brother. The licensed 
rum shop is a declaration of intention 
to inflict pain, injury and death upon 
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always and not need it once, 
than to need if once and not 
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-Fire, Life, Accident, Aicalth Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance.
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Halifax, N. S.
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Thf, Culdlffotor Will Sohor Him

Discussing tbe treatment of the in- 
toNicatecj, The Vegetarian says, 'If 
a drunken mean is plunged into cold 
water, he will come out perfectly 
sober ; »nd I have known sr 
have recovered by simply 
their heads 
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